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« MY NAME IS NOVICE.”

]]rname is Notice in St. James's Square, 
gr father lives, ao-'. my good mother too, 

kmc con «taut care’s to take her ilaughters out, 
,d leave her only son, myself, hi home, 
jt I bail heard of partie», and I long’d 
d follow through tlie dance some high horn daroe 
a lent the carnage which mamma denied,—
Carve bad I gut to Lady Dumbly"» ball,
|hr'd not yet till’d her rooms) when, with a rap, 
[band of hut Barbarian» from the East, 
psh'd like a torrent from the Hall below, 
ticking our high bred dames : th1 Exclusives fled, 
r eafety and for tuppir-, I alone,
Jtb cup of tea and slice of bread anil butter, 
)ver'd around the enemy and mark’d 
ie prettiest girl, then hasted to her side,
Irwith a bow ami fifty chosen smiles, 
let advancing Now my suit I pressed—
Might, I conquered, ere the mum1 sounds,
Ith such a iviumng smile I pierced her heart, 
d in uiy arms bore through the waltz the fair- 

K

THE LIVRE NOIR OF PARIS.

Bn the bureau of the secret police, guarded 
Li all human eyes but those of Hit- minister 
rnsell or his depute, in whose charge it is, 
m a massive and padlock -d volume, whose 
fctents, if known, would tin ill tne blood and 

e tht cheek of even the moat pampered vo- 
r of romance. What would In* all the hor- 
l of Balsar, or Victor Hugo, or Hoffman, or 
kturin, when compared with tht narratives 
It upt it these pages? What all th; highly 
■ught ami mu. ii l.ibuurrd stories which hu- 

i latent or genius have ever devised and 
ined, when placed beside the short and 

ing annals ol" crime and misery, vice, 
ttouc, kud coademnaiieti Etat diJudlul 

k could iay bare ?
]he Idvre Noir is the registry of the lives 

minais, from the cradle *.o the grave — 
^ the child conceived in sin to the suicide 

n in the 61 fetes de St. Cion.I," or exposed 
I the table at la Morgue* Hie very inci- 
| isthi re from his first step in iniquity to 

ltd—from his early chastisement to nis 
rer punishment—from the trilling offence 

6 graver crime, all is registered : and his 
rack can lie traced as he werit on from the 

lentiary to the prison—from the prison to
tallies ■from the gallies to the guillotine ;
■pose repentance to have seized In. 1, ami 
The resolved to “ sin no more it inat-
pot.

1 deed which perhaps rashness or poverty 
Isted, is stamped indelibly upon the inex

page ; anu the brand upon his brov 
0 mote damning evidence of his crime 
ur brief lines of a pen. Conceive, if you 

inything more horiible than this. Fiction 
1 exaggerate—imagination cannot exceed 
id yet in the city, where it is boasted ci- 
'on holds paramount sway, this still ex- 
lut the mischief ends not here. All are 
id herein—native», «Iran 'en1, the sojour- 

week, the passer through for a day— 
Jxery action, their intentions, their plans. 
I if you will, with a port erect and bosom 
broud in your personal liberiy ; but not 
^ou give, not a whisper you breathe, but 
i and chronicled here, "to be referred to 
tight forward whenever suspicion may 
to you. Then is the page turned to— 
jer points to the passage, and your con- 
ion follow*. The peace, the fortune, 
our of the first houses in France are de

bt upon the secrecy of these pages-to 
y were to spread a civil war through the

1 draw from tb.- store of one of the cle- 
sle writers of the day some of the ex- 
J which he illustrates this terrific vo- 
arhicli will convoya clearer notion of it 
IV description, however laboured : 

à Comptessa D’Abeille, in every socie- 
n in the Greek loan, and several com- 
r insurance ; has issued six hundred 
l francs of false money—1 protected

Madame Antoine de Vieux Prcal—goes 
••wry year to the waters ol Barege with her 

, cmilessur and her doctor ; madame in perfect 
v.dtli ; i» in league with Spain , her confes

sor is a g-n d'arme ol King Ferdinand, her 
doctor a monk.

“ Marquis de Audelaure—well received at 
court ; spirited, clever, and agreeable ; spy of 
the Emp'-ror of Russia ; spared because lie is 
more u-eiul than utlirrwise ; all his letters 
Irom Russia opened before they reach him.

Aygim.iine, chief of an emigre club, who 
p tss all their evenings since ’it*, in devising 
‘infernal machines ;’ they arc twenty-eight 
in number, of whom fourteen are igentsof the 
police ; not worth the cost of the sum rin- 
tendeiue.

“ Beigh, a foreigner, who contcrfeiLs per
fectly the ai:, look, and attitude of Napoleon ; 
lie affects t" iavc made his escape from St. He
lena, and is now organising a conspiracy among 
the students ; lie derives his means from the 
police; nut, being a stranger, he requires 
watching ; the duty is performed by a false 
Dauphine, whom be watches in his turn ; thus 
the two aspirants lor the ciown aie mutual 
spies on cm it other.

Camitie,seduced at sixteen ; Maquise at 
eighteen ; at twenty died at the Bicetre.

“ Catherine, snrnamed the pretty-armed, se
duced at twelve ; crowned the “ Rosière ” at 
liltec n ; died at Poisy at twenty-live, in the 
• Maison île force.’

“ Céleste—(the 1 prude*)—sold by her r •* 
tlier to an Englishman ; changed afterwards 
lor an Irish horse ; now dame de Compagnie 
al b rose ali, and a baronne.

“ f'arl Bae, the printer of 1 Les Gue ux— 
Ins press concealed in arch of the l’ont de Je
na ; the papers in a pump at the Isle de Lou- 
Viers ; now printing a song against M. Molé, 
written by the prefect of police • wait till June, 
and thenrmideu-ii him to the ^flgi'esde Brest,” 

Such as the « Livre Nora” of the French 
capital. Long may it be the only city where 
'uch a re ord is found.—Dublin University Ma-

FROM LATE ENGLISH PAPERS. 
iMunchnJ the Nile.—This vessel was launch

ed horn Pb month Dock-yard on the 4th July, 
in Hie presence ol an immense concourse of 
spectators, fhe Nile is a line ship of 92 guns, 
-•uriy all mounted on two decks, thus differ- 

•> in construction with «II in our navy, except 
the Rodney, now in the Meiiitcrianean, and 
the London, now building at Chatham. ' She 
is certainly a superb ship, and is constructed 
nn ti— n»...~...i. -« Seppings; sheon the principle of „ ______
was laid down in 1827 ; she has a round stern 
on the improved principle of T. Roberts, Sm., 
late builder at tins dork-yard, which unites all 
the advantages of the round with the hnnd- 
some appearance of the square stem. The fol
lowing me her dimensions:—

Length of the keel for tonnage . . 170 4 
Length of the gun-deck, from the aft 

side of the rabbit of the stem to the 
fore side of the rabbit of the post . ‘205 6

Breadth extreme .  ......................53 6
Moulded breadth...........................*. 52 9
Depth in hold..................... ..... ! ! 23 0
Lxlreme length from fignro heed to

laffrail................................................. 61
Depth from taflrail to lower eide of false

................. ...  .
Burthen in lone, 2,622 59.94.

armament. diam. Jen.
, , , „, in. cwt. ft. in
Lrwer deck, 6 long gnns 8 65 9 0
„ , . . 2632-piundcn 56 9 6
Main deck, 4 long guns 8 65 9 0

30 3‘2-pounders 56 9 6
Quarter deck and forecastle,

26 32-pounders 41 8 0
The weight of each broadside is 1,652 lbs. 
The seaman of H. M. steamer Medea, who 

had his leg shot off a short time since, in the 
accidental encounter of that vessel with a 
French corvette, on the cost of Mexico, has 
been awarded a pension of £55 per annum by 
the French government.

List week, at the F.xc se Court, Samuel 
hlii*,of the King*s Arms, Roup., 1-street, Lam
beth, was lined jL30U, for adulterating his beer 
and for attempting to bribe he officers who de
tected him. The penalty for the adulteration 
was a 100, and the forth .r line of £2U0 was 
imposed for the attempt to bribe.

Last Tuesday week, two weddings were 
celebrated together at the parish chu-ch, Silk- 
stone, when out of the nine persons who took 
part in the ceremony, five of the name of 
Marshall . utere the church, and although 
each of thehridij changed their names, the 
same number of the name of Marshall still re
mained. The parties met quite accidentally and 
no family relationship existed between them. 
The circumstance seemed greatly to perplex 
the clerk when entering their names, and also 
afforded considerable amusement to the parties 
themselves.—York Com ant.

I'hc Petersburg Gazelle gives an account of 
the burning of tb" manufacturing town ollwa- 
noxvo : 271 wooden and 42 stone houses, 28 
wooden ami 23 stone manufactories, arc re
duced to ashes. The loss is estimated at 3,580, 
• >00 rouble*. Iwi.nowo is a village belt nging 
to Count Scheremetnexv, and is very near to 
Ikonnikonc, another village belongin'' to the 
same nobleman, to which the flames extended, 

I and destroyed 106 houses and three manufac-

Fcrgui as he is.—We learn that Mr. Fer
gus O’Connor, alter he had descended from 
11- hustings, and visited his admirers in the 
bazaar, and given a frank to a Gorhals’ bailie, 
took hie departure without clearing off “ the 
necessary scores” with his committee men, or 
leaving so much as one solitary pl. uk for his 
bill-stickers, some of whom have called at this 
office, scratching their heads and complaining 
sadly. Wf cannot say wc are sorry at his 
treatment jf his committee men, for they want
ed in make a job of the matter, and he ha i pro
bably served them right. But for the poor hill 
-stickers, aknn!—Scotch Reforme, •’ Gazette.

Catholic Cathedral in London.—We un
derstand that subscriptions are in progress 
for the erection of a magnificent Roman Ca
tholic Cathedral in the western part of the 
metropolis, in the Gothic style, to be de< o- 
r.ited in the interior with the most finished 
specimens of the arts of painting and sculpture, 
to contain 10,000 persons, nnd to form exter
nally one of the noblest architectural orna munis 
of the empire. It is said that the Pope is 
to come over to consecrate the Cathedral when 
fiiiishtd, and it is calculated that the edifice 
will altogether Cost about £150,000.

Iblniinus Soiicties.—The following is a 
statement of the total receipts for the past 
year ul some of the leading societies for the 
ex tent ion of Christianity, whose anniversaries 
have been held within the last few weeks : 
—For promoting Christian Knowledge. £90. 
363 ; for propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts, £71,308 ; Church Missionary, £92, 
031 ; British and Foreig . ililile Society, £105, 
255; Wesleyan Missionary, £84,818; Lon
don Missionary, £65,499 ; Baptist Missiona
ry, £22,416 ; Hibernian Society, £11,702; 
Church Pastoral aid, £10,423.

lheatricul.—Macroady is still playing at Co
vent Garden A great dinner is to be given to 
him. the Duke of Sussex in the chair. Faire» 
was at the Hay market. William Tell was to 
he brought out at the Italian opera. Charles
Kean’s last appearance in London, was to take 
place July 22nd. Keeh 
Liverpool placing

Neeley and his wife were at
-.......y-jMlg in Nicholas Nickleby.
Knowles was busy on a new play, for which 
he had received a retaining fee from Vestris.

Presentations at the British Court.—Gully 
the prize lighter, Daniel Webster the orator, 
and Robert owen the free thinker, have all 
been presented at the British Court.

A new discovery in the art of lithography 
has been discovered, called the lythotypo-gra- 
phic process.

The total Abstinence Principle, is working 
its passage in the city of London. A short 
time since 8,080 teetotalers were marching 
through the streets of London, with appro
priate banners flying In the procession were 
160 carriages filled with ladies.

A great meeting has been held in London to 
establish a “ British India Society” to encour
age the growth and purchase of East Indu 
free labor cotton, in preference to that grown 
in the slave holding states of the United 
States.

Sam Spring, a well known theatrical and 
sporting character, is dead.

The ancient custom of street preaching 
has been revived In parts of England.

Swiss Printed Calicoes.—But few persons 
excr.pt those immediately concerned in the 
transactions, can form a y idea of the extent 
to which this business is conducted in Man
chester. The goods, however, are mainly, if 
not entirely, lor export. By the warehousing 
act, it is well known, that any foreign pro
duce or manufacture may be warehoused in 
London, tfc., without paying duty, if again 
reshipped. The Swiss are noxr thus ware
housing their printJ. A short time ago an 
agent offered, by pattern of course, one thou
sand pieces to one of tb1) Manch.ster export 
firms, 'id who’iok every piece offered. Great 
indeed must be the confidence in these foreign
ers, when such heavy transactions can be thus 
silently, satisfactorily, and efficiently conduct
ed without the goods even seeing the light.

“ Let Glasgow flourish.”— Mr. Morns Pol
lock, proprietor of the Govan Silk Factory, 
Glasgow, has puichased a track c' land in 
Virginia, on Which he expects to raise an
nually $150,(HH) worth of raw silk to supply 
his t. .ablishment in Scotland. The superin- 
dent of the establishment, and several hands 
from Great Britain, arc already on the ground.

The papers published full details of the 
death of Lady Flora Hastings. Her remains 
were conveyed to Scotland for interment. 
At the request of her father a post mortem ex
amination of her body was made, and the re
sult far ev r puts at rest all the doubts of her 
innocence of the charge that had been prefer
red «gainst her thunder.

Not far from two centuries ago, the Scottish 
Legislature enacted, that 11 a good and suffi
cient school shall be erected ard maintained in 
every parish.” To those five tittle words 1 a 
good and sufficient school,’ introduced into an 
act ol" Parliament, not longer than a man’s 
thumb, is Scotland indebted at this -lay, for 
nearly every solid glory she possessif.

Curran and the Miller’s Dog.—Curran had 
heard somebody say, that any person throwing 
the skirts of his coat over his head, stooping 
low, holdipg out his arms, and creeping along 
backward, might frighten the fiercest dog and 
put him to flight. He accordingly made the 
attempt on a miller’s animal in the neighbour
hood, who would not let the boys rob the or
chard ; but found to his sorrow that he had a dog 
to deal with who did not care which end of a 
boy went foremost so as h» could get a good 
bite out of it. “ I pursued the instructions,” 
si id Curran : 11 and as I had no eyes save those 
in front, fancied that the mastiff was in full 
retreat : but 1 was confoundedly mistaken ; 
for at the very moment I thought myself 
victorious, the enemy attacked iny rear, and 
anu having got a reasonable mouthful out of 
it, was fully prepared to take another before 
1 was rescued.”

UNITED STATES.
Vie Yankees outdone in Tucks.—The Mas

sachusetts Striped Pig” stratagem, is excel
led by an invention of the lovers of liquor and 
the largest liberty in Mississippi, for defeat
ing the “ restraining law” of that state. The 
statute prohibits the sale of 11 the ardent,” in 
any quality less than one gallon ; so the Mie- 
sissipian when thirsty, which in that warm 
country is pretty often, buys a gallon and a 
gill or pint over, according to the degree of 
thirstincss ; then sells the gallon back to the 
dealer, and drinks the surplus.—Buffalo Jour-

Perquisite Office.—The New York Des
patch relates, as a current anecdote in that 
city, that a year or two ago a country cousin 
applied to a friend in power for assistance to a 
berth in the corporation’s gift. He was ac
cordingly set to work at one dollar and a



? I fc fc-

half per day; and in a few months called 
•fain upon *'

l*v ;
n his friend, to inform him he was 

going out to HarUem to make his first psy- 
mer*. on a house and lot he had purcnased. 
* How, said the other-Htow is this? Did
you not tell me you were poor’f ‘ Yes.’ * And
you have saved money, to buy a house on a 
dollar and a half a day ?’ The other laugh- 
ed, and, after some hesitation, answered : 
* I’ll tell you what it is sir, that -vas a t -med 
good berth you gave me—I got a dollar .«i.J a 
naif from the city—then the contractor gave 
me two dollars a day to watch the subcon
tractors, and they gave me two dollars more 
not to watch them?

The public property of New-York city 
is valued at 15,900,000 dollars, of whicn 
about one half is unproductive, consisting of 
the Park, valued at $2,850,000 ; Battery, 
$-2,550,000, fix. The City Hall cost 500,000. 
The rental of the city property is $168,192, 
of which $r,d,600 is derived from the public 
markets, valued at $1,167,000. Trinity church 
is said to own an amount of rea. estate nearly 
is huge as that belonging to the city.

The pay roll of the U. S. Ship North Caro- 
lian. for sevsn hundred sailors, amounted to 
$16o,000. Fat pickings for land sharks.

SECOND GRAND CONCERT

Under the Patronage of 
MRS. COL. 8HAWE AND MR. COL. 8HAWS,

Iran B*, &v kh iFAm vfiX,

M astf.r 8t. Luke, the VouthfiA Paganini ! 
Mm Susannah St. Luke, ik Mb. St. Luke,

Te-inerrw > (Tecnsley) Evening, An*. 0,
AT THE ALBION HOTEL.

Tickets Ore Dollab, to be l st Messrs. T. Cary 
It Co.’s Book Store, st »V- Cowan fc Son's, 
Transcript Office, at the bar of the Albion Hotel, 
at Mr. Delcour's, and at Mr. Payne’s Hotel.

TOE TOAW®(DGWir.
QUEBEC, MONDAY, AUGUST 5th, 1839.

New York papers of Wednesday evening 
othing new.laat contain nothing n

MORE SYMPATHY!
The .Kingston Chronicle of the 31st July, 

publishes the following information respecting 
the capture of seven ruffians, who were well 
armed, and whose intentions were to rob the 
Cobourg Bank, and murder certain individuals 
in that town. The Chronicle states that the 
information is on the authority of a respectable 
gentlemen at Cobourg, in a letter to a friend 
in Kingston.

Cobourg, July 30, 1839.—As we have got 
through with our hunt last night, (of which 1 
intimated to you yesterday,) I must give you 
a slight description of it. Yesterday morning 
we received information on oath, that Lett, 
the murderer of Usher, Samuel Hart, editor 
of the Lestwion Telegraph, and several others 
were in our neighbourhood, and were armed to 
the teeth with pistols and bowie knives, and 
were to rob the bank office and murder certain 
individuals in the town, and make the best 
of their way out of the country. About 40 of 
us immediately entered into a secret mode of 
proceeding, and about 11 o’clock last night, 
surrounded two reformer’s houses near this,— 
both named Ash—father and son, and secured 
Hut and three Yankees, besides the two Ash’s, 
and their sen-in-law, named Miles Luke, but
to our great mortification lost Lett, having, as 
is supposed, made bis escape through the dark
ness of the night. The number of pistols and 
bowie knives found for so few persons to make 

$ of, is almost incredible. We are to have
more work to night. We must have walked 
eight or ten miles last night, before finishing
our labour of imprisoning the scamps, the jail 

ÉÉI ‘ “ i tailbeing so far away , and where they were taken 
being in an opposite direction.

We have sent expresses to the Trent, with 
descriptions ef two of the gang, tolje left along

the reed from this, but 1 doubt if we get them. 
One belt that we got had four pistols, two 
bowie knives, Ike., which we imagine must 
have been Lett’s. Tbi» *• a description of
Wna i—He ia about twenty-eight years of age, 

and whiskers, very reds’im built, sandy halt a
f ice, very large hands, and round white 

-, light ^“g- -, light vlue eyeo,remarkably penetrating. 
i)r»f' black lur hat, with broad bti.n and
high crown, blue coat straight body, with vel
vet collar, a hole in the left lapelle of the coat, 
which showed the lining, dark mixed panta
loons, lace boots, dark colored vest with light 
spots, and figured metal buttons, common cot
ton shirt. Height about five feet eleven inches, 
and a little freckled.

The following additional particulars are ex. 
traded from the Cobourg Star :— 

u The gang are understood to have left Os
wego on Saturday last in a schooner, in com
pany with another schooner and party under 
command of one Anderson, who is gone on a 
similar expedition to the Niagara frontier, and 
of whom weni’j God a like good a -count may
be given. Tne names of prisoners secured are 
Samuel P. Hart, Peter Wilkins (a most villai: - 
ous looking fellow, supposed to have been a 
Captain in the Picscott gang), Henry Wilson, 
William Baker (a scoundrel, who, upon Ids 
own statement, was concerned in the robbery 
of Mr. Taylor on the Niagara frontier, ai.d is 
thought also to have had a share iu the murder
of poor Captain Usher,) the two Ashes and 
Lute- As aforesaid, two of the paity escaped, 
and one of these unfortunately is no other than 
the notorious Lett, the avowed murderer of 
Mr. Usher, whom the Roches» -i papers, lately, 
—no doubt with the best possible intention,— 
represented to be on his way to Texas. He boast
ed o*' the murder himself to the person who 
gave the information, adding that one object of
his joining the present expedition was in hope
of finding here also Mr. M’Cormack, who has 
lately resigned the Collectorship of this Port, 
and who v»2i wound'd at the Caroline 
affair. This gentleman he avowed his de
termination to shoot, even if he hail to do it in 
the day time ! The wretch however is most 
acev ratcly described, (see belt#,1 ; and it *is 
hoped he will yet be apprehended. Lett passed 
in the gang by the name of Walker, but no 
doubt has again changed it, and in the descrip
tion given of him below, i.o particular attention 
should be paid to the dress or colour of his hair, 
as he had tht means of dying the one, and 
doubtless would change the other—indeed the 
coat he wore lias since been recognized on the 
person of one if the other prisoners. Let this 
be remembered. The other man who escaped 
was called Kenedy, and a description of him is 
also given below. From the evidence on the 
examination of the prisoners it seems their in
tention was in the first place to rob and murder 
a wealthy farmer named Maurice Jaynes, who 
lives on "the back road about four miles from 
Cobourg, and was supposed to have n quantity 
of specie in his house ; then to enter Cobourg, 
murder the two « eesrs. Boulton, R. Henri,
Ksqr., and other loyal individuals, plunder the 

1, (it mi support-Bank, &c., and secure a retreat, 
ed, as it cannot be questioned they expected to
be, by friends in the town) by telzmgasc ,oon-

rbier which lay at the wharf. All this was to 
have been enacted on Sunday night last, hut at 
the ir.sligatou of the informant it was put off 
till Monday, and happily frustrated altogether. 
To make sine work or it they poisoned the dogs 
of Messrs. Henry and G.Boulton,oneof which 
is since dead, and the others not expected to 
recover. The villains have all been fully com
mitted for trial, and it remains to be seen what 
course the Government will take in their dis
position. We trust it will be a firm and prompt 
one, for any further trifling with the loyalty of 
the people in this respect, may be dangerous 
in the extieme.

The Halifax mail, delivered this morning» 
brought papers of the 27th ultimo. They are 
without any news of interest.

The Conference of Wesleyan Missionaries 
from Newfoundland, Canada, Nova-Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick, 
commenced at Halifax, on the 12th ult., at 
which the Reveiend Robert Alder presided. 
Satisfactory statements were made regarding 
the progress of M'-thodiStn, both by educati
onal efforts, and through the instiumentality 
of missionaries. One feature in these delibe
rations wiu the establishment of an academy 
at Sackville, N. B. through the munificence of 
C. F. Allison, Fjq. ;—the establishment of a 
monthly magazine, for the benefit of the Dis
tricts, to he published at Halifax, entitl'd 

*" titish Ni« The British North American Wesley au Me

thodist Magazine”; and the making of the 
necessary arrangements for observing tne cen
tenary of Methodism.

“ Durham meetings” have been Held at 
Dundas, and Hamilton, in Upper Canada, the 
former of which was presided over by the 
Sheriff of the District— who professed1 himself 
neutiai with regard to the meeting— and at the 
latter the Hon. Jus. Crooks was in the chair. 
A string of resolutions was passed at each meet
ing, approving of the leading principles of
Lord Durham’s Report. On the retnrn of the 
“ Durh imites” through ihe main street of Ha
milton the waggon which carried their flag 
was attacked, ana the flag torn to pieces. In 
other respects, the meetings passed over with
out disturbance.

Eleven of the brigands, confined at Fort 
Henry, ’ ave neen pardoned and sent to the 
1/nni.j .States. One o£them, named Delfield, 
received his pardon, in consequence of his mo
ther having saved the life ol a British officer 
during the last war with the United States.

>vsPECTRn liuRKiNG. — 1 he Philadelphia 
(U. S.) North American says that a child of 
five years of age was seen to enter a hack 
building of the Bowery Theatre a few days 
since, at about noon, and that the mother on 
going to the theatre was told that her child 
was not there. The police went to the place 
and found the child dead in a large pine box. 
The inmates of the house were then convey
ed to the station house. It is surmised that 
the child had bee.: killed lot the purpose of 
bring sold to the doctors.

T’-e Ami du Peuple mentions that from 
Moiitieal to , he County of the Lake of Two 
Mountains, and above, that all the grain is 
attacked hy the fly, and that it will he neces-
s? j to cut it all immediately ; the plum trees, 

:ked by thein that direction appear to be nttacl 
the insects similar to those which destroy the 
orchards in the parish bf St. Hilaire de Jtou- 
ville,

His Excellency Sir John Colhome came in 
the British America to Sorel, where Lady Col- 
borne and family have been for some time 
residing.

Captain Clement Brissey, who mk-l^himaelf 
conspicuous at the commencement ol the first 
rebellion, in resisting the mandates of Papi
neau and his minions, and had hie house at
tacked in consequence, has been accidentally 
killed hv a fall from a ealeehr, in the Seig- 
nory Blcury, Montreal.

A concert of vocal and instrumental music 
hv the St. Luke Family, took place at the 
Albion Hotel, on Saturday evening. We were 
not ourselvev present, hut xve have heard from 
persons well competent to judge, that their 
performances were of the highest order, and 
excited the astonishment and ilel’ght of a nu
merous and faahionahle assemblage ; and we 
are glad to learn that another performance is 
announced to take place to-morrow evening, 
under the patronage of Colonel and Mrs.

Thk Literary Garland.—The August 
number, being number nine, of thir periodical, 
came to hand, with commendable punctuali
ty, on Saturday. We have not had time to 
heslox in attentive perusal on its varieties, 
but thi table of contents warrants us in saying 
that, both in quantity and quality, this number 
of the Garland is fully as rich in original mat
ter as any of its predecessors. Mis. Moodie, 
whose literary acquirements are very favour
ably known in this Province, and in Upper 
Canada, has contributed a tale entitled « The 
Gold Medal,” and the talented authoress of 
“ Aunt Mary’s Note Book” continues (the 
sentence « to be continuedV comes before us
very unpleasantly, sometimes, in the Garland) 
the charming tale which was commenced in
the July number. Among the other original 
articles are “ Grice Morley, a sketch from 
life,” and a laughter-moving trifle entitled 
“Octavius SkegCT, the nice young man.” 
The musical department of this number con
sists of a Rondo by A. A. Klengle, as perform- 

** **' ‘ i. Bailey’sed Hy Mr. W. H. Warren at Mrs. 
second concert, in Montreal.

The lÀterai-y Garland may now be consider
ed as firmly established, for which the reading 
public owe a debt of gratitude to the enter
prising proprietor, whose exertions and outlay 
will, we trust, meet with the ample remune
ration that they merit

Fins.—On Friday night, at about 10o’clock,
• fi 3 broke out in Craig street, St. Roc’s 
suburbs, sail ipe lily reduced two wooden i 
houses, the property of Mrs. Widow Drolet, 
le ashes. Thee# houses formed the coiner of | 
Craig and St. Francois eels, and the sur-

nrighbours succeeded in saving a large portion 
of St. Roc’s Suburbs. Sir James McDonnell
was present and very active and parties of the 
Coldstream Guards, and 11th Regiment, were 
in attendance to guard property. The Royal 
Artillery engine mannen by men of that coqs 
and engines Nos. 2 and 8, and Mr. Munni 
rendered great assistance in quenching the fire.

The two houses consumed were uninsured, 
The policy having expired about a fortnight 
since. They were occupied by Mr. Fonia, 
grocer, and the Misses Tanguez, semptresse»! | 
Considerable damage was done to moveibk 
property, as usual in such cases, In the count | 
of transportation to places of safety.

The value of the fisheries on the Penobscat | 
river is estimated at about one hundred tl 
and dollars per annum.

The British Queen had 122 passengi

The Army. .
Captain Baddely, Royal Engineers, basai. I 

•rived ir. town from Upper Canada ; this «fit» I 
who has been long employed in these provint», f 
and has rendered essential service in the scies- 
titic direction of several exploring partir»,.» 
we learn about to return to England.—Mr.

In the Gazette received by the British Qem. ! 
the promotion of S. D. Broug-ton, R. A., toi f
Lieutenancy in that corps, has appeared. U. |
Broughton has been for some time in this g» | 
risnn.—Ib. r
^Lieut. Col. Wingfield, arrived in the Gitt j

Lient, and Capt. Dent, Coldstream Guu^ 
has retired from the service. 1

I st.—A General Court Martial assembled* j 
Chatham list week, for the trial of Pay mi
Sharpe, of the 2d battalion, on chargeeprtfcr j 
red by the Commander-in-Chief and Sec» I
tary-at-Var, for entering into bill specula* I 
lions with a person of the name of Noun, I 
unconnected with his regimental duties— Co- I 
lonel Freemantle, Coldstream Guards, Pirn- I 
dent. Mr. Anderson appeared from the Horu I 
C janls, as prosecutor. The result cannot b» I 
known ti’l approved by Her Majesty.

32n. —Lieut. Case has joined the depet it I 
Fermoy, on his return from the service e~ 1 
paniea in Canada.

34th.—The depot, under the command d I 
Major George Ruxton, is ordered to embark $ 1 
Cove, in Her M. steamer Avon, for Sheernta, I 
on the arrival of that vessel with the 3d diri- I 
sion and head quarters of 2d bait, of the 60(1, I
under the command of Major S. Slyfield.

lift43d.—Lieut.-Col. Booth and Lieut. Co* 1 
arrived in the Great Western steam vessrlfm | 
America.

73d—Major Lloyd and Captain Bamford m I
" * ‘ ~ Caion their return trom Upper Canada, with lb 

intention of retiring from the service ; w’wl
will give promotion to Captain Fyre, a 
*' " 1 * ” * The Ittenants Combe and Sandeman. The latter ofi I 
cer has come home on leave. All the fop 
in Upper Canada, complain sadly of the Sect* 
tary-at-Wai, who has refused them the ml 
field-allowance, though the troepe have kti l 
hairassed and knocked about more then il il | 
an actual state of warfare. When the lut it- 
counts left, on the 1st June, the 73d were il I
daily expectation of a route for either Toroob 1 
or Niagara. Captain Dawson and hii put) I 

foe 1 ...................... 1were at Montreal on the 30th May. He w» 
returning to England on sick leave.

An inquest was held at the Crest Fill», J 
y of Carleton, N.B., on the 9th July,County __- ___ __

on the bodies of John Robinson and ThomaB I 
Sherdan, private soldiers of the 69th krjt.-j 
The jury returned a verdict, that the deteued 
came to their deaths by drowning, in «**• 
quence of the accidental upsetting of a tir.ee 
while crossing the St. John River.

On Moi day morning laat, Edward Colling-1 
burn, a private in the 36th regiment, pots

CHod to his existence by discharging hii fire-1 
ck into his head. The unfortunate msit will 
subject to occasional aberrations of mind ftonf 

the effects, it ia supposed, of a fall into f 
hold of the vessel in which be embirki ‘ 
Plymouth for this country. Verdict—Te 
gjg ^Insanity.— Woodstock (M B.) ”L"

His Excellency ! 
-J on hie tour or ini 
Hie Excellency wa 
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Hie Excellency Sir George Arthur hu start
ed on hie tour of inspection. On the 29th ult. 
Hie Excellency wai to be at Drummnndville. 
where h; would remain a few days, and would 
during hii stay, according to a notification ad
dressed te the Sheriff of the Niagara District, 
“ > happy to receive any of the magistrate», 
or other gentlemen in the District, wiro might 
wish V see him.” From the Falls, His Ex
cellency is to continue his tour westward.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Montreal, August 1.—Yesterday w > had a 
continuation of bad. unseasonable we.'ther. 
A whirlwind passed in the afternoon near 
the Bishop’s Church, which caught the pro
jecting caves of the workshops belonging to 
Mr. Appleton, stripped off the roofs, which 
are scattered far and near, and carried the 
timbers of the roof to considerable distances. 
We saw a piece, the scantling which was 
cix by three inches, that was picked up 
full 50 yards Irom the building. Crossing the 
road, the wind struck some of the trees in 
Mr. Vigcr’s orchard ; one it lifted out by the 
roots— aiv .ther it shattered, breaking boughs 
as thick as a man’s body.— Transcript.

CommrrrCal.
Montreal, August 2.—.Ashes.—Since our 

lut Review, little has been done in Ashes, 
the few coming forward have been bought up 
in small parcels, at from 25e. to 25s. 6d. for 
Pots, and 30s. 6d. to 31s. for Pearls. We 
have not heard ol any sales fo. shipment, but 
understand that 26s. 6ti Pots, and 31a. Pearls, 
have been refused.

Flour remains without variation. Sales o.* 
some 300 to 400 barrels have been made in 
small quantities during the week, at our quo
tations ; say $7 for both fine and superfine

Provisions.—Prime Pork has declined a 
I trifle, but Prime and Prime Mess remain the 

same. The following sales have come to our 
knowledge 100 bbls. Prime, at $16 ; 250 at 
S15J, and 250 bbls. price not transpired, but 
supposed to be $15J. In Beef, Lara and But
ter, there is no change.

Exchange.—The operations in Exchange 
l for the Great Western were not to any great 
I extent. Government and the British North 

American Bank are now drawing, the former 
at lOj pe. cent. 30 days, and the latter same 
rate at 60, days. Drafts on New-\ork have 
advanced, and may be quoted at k and 1 per 

| cent—Courier

or,ten or t*e secret/tv or th* province.
Qjebec, Slit July, 1839.

His Ezeellenev the Governor General ha» been 
pirated to make the following appointment, via :

Henry Cartier, Esquire. M. D- to practice Phy- 
•ie, Surgery and Midwifery within the Province of 

1 Lower Canada.

SHIPPING 
WTe'.ll6ENCEl

POKT OP QUEBEC.

ARRIVED.
I Brig Heber, Storm, lOtf^June, Wexford, Chapman 
I k Co. ballast.
[ Sehr. Martha, Bélanger, 13th July, Arickat, Need,

I Brig Harmoey, Foody, Ukh June, Troon, MeCaw 
1 à Co. coal».
1 Brig Lydia Jane, Richardson. 3rd June, Sunder

land, I.evey k Co. coal».
■ Sehr. Josephine, Gautier, Mnd July, Matane, with

SETSTfrom ^ Nepa,ima—left at

BEFOITED SV TCLEOABPH.
It Industry, 17th June, Sligo, Ollmoor, ballast, 

. _ , J cal>in and 224 steerage passengers.
I Brig Naparima, 26th May, Dublin, Ryan, Brothers 
l « v Pneral carE®i 3 cabin and 30 steerage pasgrs. 
I Sehr. Providence, 22nd July, Magdalen Islands, 

Hajsaretti, fish
I Sehr. Albion, ltith July, Halifax, Montreal, sugar.

CLEARED.
_ August 1st.
I Ship Rachel, Scott, Irvine, 'Vilmour- 
I Brig Quebec, Pounden, Sunderland, Pembertons. 

Ind.
j Brig Ophelia k Mary, Young, Sunderland, Pem-

_ 3rd.
I Brig Solon, Graves, Stranrear, Gilmour.
■ Brig Traveller, Shearer, Leith, Gilmour.
■ Brig Exile,Worth, Sunderland, Levey.
I Brig Wellington, Poster, Newcastle, Symes fc Ros* 
I Brig Victory, Fruste, Stockton, Atkinson.

, PASSENGERS.
Ja lUrmwy, from Troeu~~Mr. George

MARRIED.
On Seturday.by the Rev. Mr. Clegston, Mr. Jo

seph Wilson, of Frampton, to Margaret, second 
daughter of Mr. Hoesack, farmer, Beaupnrt 

At Sholden, on the 28th May, James Symington 
Short, Esq. Lieuteuant 4th or Kins *s Own, sou of 
the late Usai. Col. Short, of H. V 41st Regt, to 
Mary, daughter of Vice Admiral Sir Thoe. Harvey, 
K. C. B ,of NUolden L<.dge. Kent-

DIED
On Saturday, at St. Roch, after a Unerring ill

ness ol twenty eight months, the Rev Théophile 
Frechelte, Priest, Ute Vicar of Quebec, aged 30 
years and 6 months-

On Saturday, Mr. John Martin, cooper.
At Montreal, suddenly, on the 31st ultimo, John 

Stanley, <£sq. Advocate.

LEMON SYRUP.
JAMES HOSSACK,

WHOLESALE AND RHTA1L CONFECTIONER,
‘AO, t kmmtplmim Street,

11EGS leave to intimate that he has now 
JD on hand, and offers for sale, a large 
quantity of Lemon Syrup in boxes, manufac
tured by himself, and which he can confi
dently state is far superior to any thing that 
has been offered in the Quebec Market.

J. H. requests an early call from his friends 
to test the superior quality of hie manufacture, 

fl^» Hotels supplied by the gallon.
Queoec, 5th August-

RELIGIOUS BOOK AND TRACT
SOCIETY.

THE Public are respectfully informed that 
this Society has received from London a 
choice selection of neatly bound BOOK S ; with 

a variety of TRACT» and CHILDREN’S 
BOOKS, in the English ami French lan
guages ;—all which ARE NOW READY 
FOR SALE, at the Depository, No. 8, St. 
Stanislaus Street.

2nd August.

PASSAGE TO CARDIFF.
splendid new ".hip MANLIUS, 

will sail for th .• above port about 
the 20th August, and can r ccommodate a few 
Cabin Passengers. Any , -rson desirous of 
going either to Cardiff or Bristol, will find this
a good opportunity, 

For *particulars apply to Capt. Hodge, on 
' " ’ ’s Wharf, diamond Harbour,board, at Brien* 

or at the office of

Quebec, 5th Aug, I “48.
il. N. JONES.

PASSAGE TO LONDON. 
■ASËLnPHE Very fast sailing British built 
Mg J. ship EARL DURHAM, Robert 
Tindall, Commander ; burthen per Register, 
462 tons ; has superior accommodations, and 
will positively sail on the 15th inst.

Apply to the captain on board, at the Go- 
Arnment Wharf : or to

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON 4 CO.
Quebec, 6th August.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
JlÆT rpHE splendid new and coppered 

1 barque Eleanor, A. McPherson, 
Captain, laying at Brehaut’a Wharf, adjoining 
the Inclined Plain, having superior Cabin ac
commodations, will sail about the 5th August.- 
Immediate application to be made to Captain 
McPherson, onto

RODGER, DEAN 4 CO.
36th July

TO BE LET,
.| WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

ttlSl THE DWKI LING-HOUSE, No. ■' 'B'E' -I- 8, Grand Battery, Rampart St., 
Upper Town, appertaining to John Le Bou- 
tiuier, Esq.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 5th August.

a i FOR SALE,
I«rmI nPBE Lot on the Cepe, forming a 

1 comer on Sic. Geneviève and 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Houses and dependencies, now severally oc
cupied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Murieon.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 6th August.

COLOGNE WATER.
CASE of the above direct from the Manu
factory of Jean-Maric Farina, Cologne. 

just rceived and for sale by
MUSSON 4 SAVAGE,

JUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
WATER,Cereals by

MUMON à SAVAGE.

LESTMISIESj

TAR. MARSDEN purposes delivering e 
Course of Lectures on MATERIA 

MEDICA sod MEDICAL BOTANY.
For particulars apply at his residence, No. 20, 

Palace Street 
Quebec, 26th July, 1839.

DR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academicus of the Univer

sity of Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

Fkgitrimu, Surge*,t Sr .tremurkeur.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.

PARTNERSHIP.
?¥*HE Subscribers respectfully bee h

acquaint their friends and the public in te
nir d, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

raw it »owxjDe.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apolhecariei.tr Druggists, Upper Town Market
-1st May.

HAVANNAH CIGARS,
OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDI i—

Regalia, Union,
Tucon,
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabucco,
Ezpelata,

Stir,
FOB SALE BY

P. LANGLOIS.
Quebec, 20th May, 1839-

MADEIRA WINE.
F|3HE undersigned have received via Lon- 

don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON 4 CO.
17th June.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
MINOTS Boiling Peas,

^50 dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in I lb. and }lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indien Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. BICKELL.
Corner of St. John & Stanislaus Street.

10th July

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal whiskey, of varieu
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars, 6 
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

C REELM AN 4 LEPPF.R,
29th May. Hunt’s Wh erf

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
flVUS Steamer being now in a complete state of 
u . reP.a,r1>baa commenced plying between this 
n°[î an^LMontr*ah touching at the intermediate 
5*5“** proprietors of the Carnahan Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the public, that 
they am now prepared to receive Freighi and 
Passengers ; that her Cables ere fitted up in a su
perior ety le of elegance, with accommodations ser- 
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that Iwill be paid to the 
comfort of paasvngers, and the prompt ami safe 
dehveiy of Goode to merit askare of publie pnfro-

or Passage, to be made 
»r to the undersigned,

tosk J I tone * HOWM» Agent.«là Jaly, 1838. Hunt’» Wharf,

Application for Freight oi 
to the Ceptaia, on beard, or 

E. 1

NOTICE.
p|lHE Subscriber has received per shipe 
-1- Eleutheria and Earl of Durham, and of

fers for sale, on the most moderate terms, at 
his house, Globe Hotel, St. Lotus Street, Up
per Town :—A choice collection of Wines, 
consisting of Sherry, Port, Madeira, 4c. 4c. 

also
A quantity of superior Cognac Brandy.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
Quebec, 22nd July, 1839.

T
FOR SALE.

HE subscriber has received per Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 

U Filing Mill, well worth notice, which is 
worked by 4 horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet diameter 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can he seen 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
said Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
d Ange.t. _ALS0 _

THE subscriber received pet Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Double Iron Door, with 
two Double Locks, 15 Bolts in each lock, Che

rub, maker—being well adapted for a Bank.— 
Further particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
2nd August

HORATIO CARWELL,
•IT». 4, Fmkrioue- Street.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends anil 
the public that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanuel ^nd other vessels, from London, -nd 
being desirous v. ; making quick sales the whole 
is now being offered at reduced prices, fut 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, mb June, 1839.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Public Sale, to the highest end 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st Octobir next.

THIS property is situated on the South side of 
the St. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, it about two miles from the City of Quebec. 
It is now in the occupation of Cant. Dawson, ns n 
Timber Cove and lard, and col. >ts of the follow-

I.—A Beach Lot of about three arpenta in front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway oi 
the aforesaid Parish ol' Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erected along the St Lawrence, a 
Dwelling House and various out buildings ; from 
which lot however there will be taken on its Wea- 
teriy side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hill, a small lot of about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or lew, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid public 
road, of about one acre square, new possessed by 
one Alé ; and also, another smell lot above and 
along the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the pooseesaion of John 
Leland McQuay, Esquire.

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpenta to the first Urge 
Cape ef Rocks ia rear, being about eigbteeu ur- 
penls, .nd theuce eatendin* the temaiudar of Hu 
depth two and a half arpents in width. Its whole 
extent in depth from the 8t Lawrence, being about 
forty arpent»; bounded on the Nor.h East side by 
Joachim Dumont and the said Alé, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bourassa and the said Gib
son ; with s Farm House near the aforeaZd High-
/—Another Beach Lot ef about oee 4 a quarter 

arpeeu more or torn ia front, upon the depth there 
mey be from the River 8t. l<awreaee te Use afore- 
•aid highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the «aid high- 
wey ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
by Etienne Desault, on the other side towards the 
South West by Charles Deroara- 

4.—Another Beach Lot of one and a half arpente 
more or leu iu front, extending from the River St. 
Layence, including a considerable lot ef arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon ro
maine the “ Ovialt Cottage,” and various ether im
provements ; and,
i ?.-7The.F>r™ in conUaBati°" of the beach lot 
last described, of the aforesaid width of one aud u 
half arpente upon n depth of forty arpenta from the 
St. Lawrence or thereabout!, bounded on one aide 
towards the North East by the said Charlei De- 

U,e„otker towards the Seuth 
West by Etienne Huard.

Hadlow Cove is well known as a very eeuve- 
ment and safe Lumber establishment. It la alee 
well adapted and has heretofore been successfully 
u»«d for Ship Building The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous seltle- 
menU, and are deserving of attention. Captain 
Dawson, the present occupent of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
Aud th., titles, may be seen aud aay farther iaforma- 
Uv°e J?**1 at the ofice of ^ rodaraigaed Notary at 
the City of Quebec 7

The Sale will be held at Hadlow Cove man the

*: -•
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MISS HILL,
Uigtkat oTUm Swel Petra*'• ChervL in ibn ciV.

BEGS to Intimate to her friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive 

Pupils on the
jmjîti, mu*», vmwjm,

THOROUGH BASS,
•Imf llmlimm mmé Rmglirk Staging.

As it is the intention of tVliii Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re* 
reived instruction under the first mastvis in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, ,\u. It, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, l“th June. IS39.

J. JOKES,
KairsHr on it Frtmvr,

|3 KMOVED to So.:, PALACE STREET, 
** next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 29h May, 1839.

H. C. TODD,
HERALD PAINTER,

No- 16, St- Nicholas Street,

J. FAKLET,
DYBL

No. 6, St. C k s v i. r, SritreT,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Public, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merinnÿ and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c, Ac.—•colours war» 
ranted not to lade.

From the long experience Mr. F, hut hud in 
the above buunrtk, combined with moderate 
charger, he J'eth confident of giving tnlitfaclwn 
to iho ■ who may honour him with their jiatro.

Quebec, t Ith June.

NOTICE.
f|AHE business heretofore carried an by 

Geouoe Howard will from the 1st May, 
be cont nued hv the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD it SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Fairiers, Nt. Paul .'Meet, 
Quebec.

npH.E •-.oscribers will comment 1* their 
new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Fcrks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, tec., tec. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay- 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD te SON, 
Foot Hope Street-

18th May.

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
i.r rim .nnHt H.t.vr sa it firmr.

NOTICE is again herehy 
given, that the under- 

*1 signed is duly authorized to 
jycarry into effect the Uriiish 

ÿ^Act of the 5th and 6th of 
1 William the 4th, respecting 

Masters anil Seamen in the 
Merchant Service.

That, to enable the Matter, to reeei*» the ne- 
ceatary Document,—that they art, br the «aid Act, 
obliged to take home all balauce, of wages due In 
seamen left on shore, in hospital, or cleewhere, and 
incapable of duty, mutt be paid into hit hands, and 
no other person "can, on any account, lawfully re. 
reive the same. *

Also, that all Seamen who may hare been left on 
shore, and unabfo to do their duty, will be furnished 
with information how to act in such cates. And 
any master that will give a ba>*are to England to 
any such teamen, will be furnished with Docu
ments to enable them to receive the amount of 
their victualling account, on their arrival, from the 
“ President and Governors of the Corporation for 
“ the relief and support of eiek, maimed, and die- 
“ abled seamen, and the widow and children of 
“ such at shall be killed, slain or drowned in the 
“ Merchant service, and for other purposes—1st 
“ Aot of the 4th sud 6th William 4th, cap. 62.”

Under these circumstances, it ia to be hoped few 
disabled seamen will remain in Canada, during the 
long winter, in a state el destitution.

J. LAMBLY,

Jut, IMl, 1831.

100'

FOR SALE,
THK tDllEIIIIl,

BARRELS Prime Mm Pork,
200 ditto Prime and Cargv Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,

-ill hhds. U.C. and American Leaf ditto, 
‘20,(KM) Havanua Cigars,

ISO barrels U. C. Whiskey,
‘20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (wintefj 
71 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roat ted Coffee,

840 boxes Bunch RnWnt, 
lOO doz.cn Corn Brooms, of sui«T. quality, 
40 hags W„ touts, .
*20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U.C. Butler,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,

. SO ditto Souchong ditto,
100 boxes P°cco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto, 

tierces Muscovado Sugar,
150 barrels ditto ditto.

JOHN YOUNG.
8nt -Inly, 1839.

JÜ87 RECEIVED,
»IT *hi|« «* Cell»,'* IV»... Sl.llaM,

AM) roe sale tiv tin: subscribers, 
rpW(» HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mesa 
4 IRISH PORK.

A ft»w hundred IlamiM?» Ust Irish rou
tes.

G. II. PARKE,
Qeckta, î'NJi May, 1* 9. India Wharf

SALT AFLOAT.
pADIX SALT for Sale, from on board the 
'-/ barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Varr others.

-—Also in Store,—
150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Poik,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
I. W. I. E AY CRAFT, DVNSCVM8 ft Co, 

3rd Jntv-

FIB HE Subscribers have just received and 
1. offer for Sale, a consignment «1 LEA

THER, consisting of—
V ALF-SKINK,
KIP,
USING 6,

JOHN SHAW k CO.
5ffc July. St- John street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
FJNWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
1 —Grantham Mill»—A very superior ar-

Wm. PRICE * CO.

Foil SALE.
| *tlk BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from L .-u. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. ) at the Wellington wlurf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Ilaiiihro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORK,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’g brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE te CO.

29th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR KALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
SEROONS of BLACK1 PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks suverior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, tec.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
At No. If, Maire DonskUrMi, *

,)A CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 9th Jems.

rPHE Subscriber has just opened a large 
x assortment of 7-8 tf 4-4 Irish liner.s, hucca- 

backs, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, jlamask napkins and doileys, courier- 
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial «ummer quilts; also waLred 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings tu match, a few 
patterns of rich Brussells carpets, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringes 
to match.

H. CARWELL.
Quebec, 8th June, IR39.

riOR S ALE, at the Store of H.CARWELL 
1- 4, Fabriquv-stiect, a choice assortment
of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gossamer hats, 1‘Js.tid. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and olher 
new shapes.

Quebec, J une Mb, J S39. % %

PROIJDLEY’K
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

8m-fr. l'or I mi net, mtrertr Voter*,

THK Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
x thanks to his friends ai d the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages tor the accommoda
tion and comfoit of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river ami shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always he pro
vided with the best the market a Hurds ; anil 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

II. PROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

PILE#, Ac.
H.EMORRHOlDf—NO CURE NO PAY !

Price $1—Hays LinimaU--No Fiction. 
npllIS extraordinary : iomical composition, 
JL the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introductio:- ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed request, lias since 
gained a reputation unparallcd, fully ustain- 
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’• tost confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he there foie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
loinnn Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am' 
the private practice in our country, first anil 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary ubsorp 
tion at once.

All .Swellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quirk ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcer* or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the manv thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
PÏMIE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
-*• tained of the waters of the Caledonia ' 

Springs is more than confirmed, as well I 
from the benefits / oeræmaUy derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode- I 
rate quantities before hieakfaat, and persevered 1 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D I 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG & LRQVHART,
Quebec, 16th May. 1839.

NOTICE.
PPHE Subscriber having entered into f 
4 nership, under the firm of Chai

Part-1
p, under the firm of Chaals 

Campbell & Co., purpose carrying on b 
ness as Agents and Shippers of Lumber, | 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occuj 
tion of Mr. W. II. Jeffery, when* they « 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship ei 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MESURIKli, Jii

Quebec, 2.rHh May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
lift V.l If mssil.fi KJTV.

THE Subscribers having en*.-red i
ymg

business (in the promues lately occtipii 
Brocklesbv & Son, St Petei-street,) l_ 
the style and firm oj Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 20lli M y
~T.II E 8 U » S CRI BERS OFF EÏj 

FOB SALE- 
•M|lk Ia EGS London White 
OxJ” l(*n Kegs do. do. genuine I*

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, <

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow S 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails Î 

36 lb.
10 doz. Siiovkls,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A GENERAL AII01TIIIT t||
UAROWARS.

JOHN SHAW te CO.
IMPORTER*, aimiu. I

2nd March, 1939._______________

A. PARROTT,
I oftfn r g nmerrllk, llr oxirr g JRfei

M AS REMOVED to No. 19, f~ 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s I 

store, where he will be happy to r«| 
orders for all kinds of work in his line. 

Quebec, ttth Mav

INDIA RUBBER SHOES
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Child 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE.

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the J 
Hotel, Upper Town, ami lhe foot of f 
lain Street, near the Neptune Inn, I

TO LET,
FOR A TERM OF YEA»»,

IIUlk intmerHertr jtottettlott,

A FARM OF 259 Al 
in the Concession of 

six miles from the St. Lai 
and about ten miles from 
There are about 70 acres 
cultivation ; and besides 

& sowing,it has produced for the last two ji 
5000 bundles of hay annually ; 8 acres 
ground hav? been sown this season 
timothy and clover. There is a good h 
by 24 feet, and a small dwelling house,

.1. SIMS,
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGGtURQUHABT.

I built on the premisei. The princq 
the rent will be taken in produce, at t 
rent price. The growing crop of oats, h 
flax, potatoes and turnips, and the stf 
cattle and sheep, with the farming ul« 
may be had by the tenant at a valuation.

el ho,—for Sole,
In the same Concession, A FARM of V 
LAND of 236 Acres, fronting about 20 AMl 
on the road leading from the Church of S>| 
Jean Chrysostome to St. Mary, and I '* 
than half a league from the ciiurch.

Apply to the undersigned proprietor l 
Elchemin Mills.

JOHN MAGTIUB I
tUk Jaly, 183».


